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NEW QUESTION: 1
What parameter provides options for compression and encryption?
A. TCPIP
B. TARGET DB
C. RMTHOST
D. TARGET
Answer: C
Explanation:
Reference :
http://download.oracle.com/docs/cd/E15881_01/doc.104/gg_wux_ref_v104.pdf

NEW QUESTION: 2
Refer to the exhibit.
Given the output shown from this Cisco switch, what is the reason that interface FastEthernet
0/10 is not the root port for VLAN 2?
A. This switch is running RSTP while the elected designated switch is running 802.1d Spanning
Tree.
B. This switch interface has a higher path cost to the root bridge than another in the topology.
C. This switch has more than one interface connected to the root network segment in VLAN 2.
D. This switch has a lower bridge ID for VLAN 2 than the elected designated switch.
Answer: B
Explanation:
Since the port is in the blocked status, we must assume that there is a shorter path to the root
bridge elsewhere.

NEW QUESTION: 3
Twelve-Factor
Microservices手法に厳密に準拠したJavaアプリを開発しました。アプリのどのプロパティが同時
実行係数によって義務付けられていますか？

A. アプリにはステートフルバッキングサービスが必要です。
B. アプリはステートレスプロセスとして実行できます。
C. アプリはプロセスモデルを介して外部にスケーリングできます。
D. アプリは自己完結型です。
Answer: C
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